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but It fs'etpec'ted she will need th few
weeks intervening to overhaul after her
lone trip.GRAIN CHARTERS Three other Norwegian steamers are
chartered with the Rvrta. the Sella.
Captain Lie, which will be delivered t

U THIRTY
the line at Hongkong on Mav 1fi: the
Hendrik Ibsen. Captain Standenits,
scheduled to sail from the China termi-
nus of the line June JO, and the Hercu-
les. Captain Bjerk. schedule for which
will be arranged later.

FOREST CASE Iff

HANDS OE TAFT

Ballinger and Wilson Argue
Uefbre the Cabinet Con-

servation Is Involved.

All-Wo- ol Serge

SKIRTS

French flare, in.
blue, green,
brown and
black; $10.00
vals.' now go at .

$5.85

Linen, Madras
and Colored

aiiored
Waists

$3.75 vals., now
go at

$1.35

OIL TANKER CLEARSrrench Ship David d'Angcrs
Is Added to the Fleet

Enroute.
Steamer W. 8. Porter Delivers Fuel

Oil From Bay City.
After dlschareinr 40.000 barrels of

fuel oil at Portsmouth, the Associated
; oil company tanker W. S. Porter.

the char-- I rtln MacDonald. cleared for San Fran- - (lulled freti Leased Wire.)
ter of th French ship David 1 Anders claco thlB morning. Sha will probably

v K. rr ciff.ird Co.. the list of xMin Rave down about noon
Mrrltrs headed to Portland now mini

ALONG the waterfrontbrr 30. The d' Angers Is now on route
to London from this port, winner

W.ten iHTcllllHT 1. .lie
should be' well into the northern Allan- - To discharge a carload of doors from
tic bv this time, ami is exp. . i. n ar" ,r0os Bay for Chicago, the steamer
lias "ffitf-K&t- o Stance. Captain Parsons, shifted from

After discharging her grain. the the Oak street dock to the Northern
will most likely hmd . eincnt at r)flc aoc(,g this morning. She will sail

the British port, the charter calling fori tomorrow night.

UNPARALLELED BAKGAKMS
IN SUMMER SUITS, GOATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS & PETTICOATS' ;
Right now, in the heart of the season, we offer merchandise of true merit at prices that eclipse those other stores
ask for odds and ends at their clearance sales, after the season is over. You do not have to take our word for it.
Call and convince yourself. You may be skeptical now, but you'll change your mind when you see the real

bargains we offer. ,

Washington, May 7. -- Roosevelt's pol-
icy of conservation was on trial today
when the cabinet, probably for the first
time since the civil war, listened to a
discussion of a difference of opinion
between two of Its members. Secretary
Ballinger and Secretary Wilson, who
clashed recently over Interpretation of
the land laws concerning Ihe withdraw-
al from entry of public lands, were the
principals and President Taft heard
their statements in compliance with
their request that he settle the dispute.

Gifford Pinchot. chief forester, pre-
cipitated the clash when lie had Secre-
tary Wilson ask Secretary Balllnger to
withdraw certain land In the west to be
used us stations for his forest rangers..

Balllnger refused to grant the request,
saying such action would he illegal.
Wilson denied It was Illegal, jind resent-
ed the Imputation of unfairness. Both
secretaries then Innt- - their fmuhlA.a to

. rartrn rue h lav oil Ilie n Hound for this port to load wheat an.1
I .,!. advice l.v oa de vesternav an lumber for San Francisco, the steam

.schooner St. Helens sailed from Seattle
yestf rtlay.

Captain K. S. Edwards, 1'nilert State
Inspector of hulls, in exhibiting to his
friends the bony portion of a whale's
cur, which he asserts is the only one
in captivity. It was brought from the
Tyee whaling station by Captain Mar- -

donald of the oil tanker W. S. Porter.
.The mral organ is about as large a a
'man's two fist? and weighs 20 ounces.

nounced the chaitcring of trie Kntlsh
ships Colon V and Manx King to Hie
Pacific coast. Tin se charters are op-

tional to San Francisco or nortlnrn
ports. In local shipping circles it is

the Colony will probably load n

I'll get sound, while the Manx King is
said to be fixed for Portland Both will
arrive on the coast in ballast

CUSTOMS REPORT LIGHT
President Taft. who toil them to pre-- j

. Sailing from .New York this morning,
!the steamer Kansas Citv. Captain Ktil- -

Business for April Reflects IJullneae gin hajI brglin her ong. voyage aroun(i
In Shitminir. the Horn to Portland. With favorable

$15 and $22.50 White Serge Coats, beautifully
tailored, lined or unlined, 36 and 40 inches long,
strictly up to date and just what you need for
a white Summer wrap. Now going (J A C
at the Littlekost for .V7$Od
$4 and $5 Tailofed Taffeta Waists, broad or
narrow pleats, all shades; a good traveling

t . . weather and no untoward circumstances,
'? r

ior me h";i?'t0tAZrT I- I- Kansas City should make the trip in
I'nlil her arrival, herMalcolm r,r, nr no ,invs'lapse in the shipping ia reflected. That place the

pare statements ror presentation at to-
day's cabinet meeting.

The president's verdict will have a
bearing of the utmost importance upon
the future policy of the administration
In regard to the public lands.

President TRft Is expected to ask the
members of the cabinet, including At-
torney Qeneral Wickeraliam to give him
written opinions on the case before he
makes a decision.

Balllnger and Wilson both carriedlarge bundles of documents when they
entered the cabinet room.

Regarding the particular Issue be-
tween the secretaries as to whetherranger sites mav be withdrawn from

on Harrlman line will be tak- -

en, by the steamer State of California.the present month will aliow greater re-

sults 1b evident from the fact that on
Tuesday of tins week there were 14 en-

trances and clearances, against 105 for
all of last month. The report follows:

MARINE NOTES
waist; can match any suit; now go- - AO

D.70ing at thev Littlekost for.

$20 and $25 Strictly Tailored Models, in rajah,
pongee, striped suitings and plain weaves, in
light Summer .shades; others dark,' including
black. Now going at the Little- - J H C
kost for , .4)IaW!.d
$15 and $18 Suits, made of fancy striped wor-
steds, mannish mixtures and novelty suitings;
large variety of styles and colors; satin lined.
Now going at the Littlekost 95

-

$12 and $15 Dresses, made in fancy and plain
silks, black and white, shepherd checks and
voiles; neatly trimmed. A good assortment of
styles to choose from. Now going QT
at' the Littlekost for... D sO

"

$2.50 and $3.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats, fin-

est quality, adjustable waistband and fitted
hips; all seasonable shades; nowd H
going at the Littlekost for P 1 O

entry at the request of the forest serv
ice, Hainnger holds that the forestry
appropriation act of 1907 prohibits addi-
tions being made to reserves, or the cre-
ation of new reserves 'n the seven
northwestern states where the siteswere requested.

New York. May 7. Sailed May 5.

steamer Kansas City, for Portland via
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Mav 7. Sailed at 10
a. m.. steamer Asuncion, for Portland.

San Francisco, May 7. Sailed at 3 p.
m., steamer Nome City, for Portland.

Astoria, May 6. Sailed at 1 p. m.,
steamer Tnoiuas L. Wand, for San
Pedro.

Victoria. May 6. Sailed at 10 a. m ,

"Norwegian steamer Jethou, for Guaymas
arid Portland.

Hongkong. May 6 Arrived. German

v llson is reported to have nrmied
that the refusal of his request Is op-
posed by years of custom. He Is also

! VesseJs entered from foreign ports,
j 1; vessels cleared for foreign ports. 4;
I vessels entered from domestic ports, 64;
I vessels cleared for domestic ports, 51;
V entries of merchandise for duty. 110;
'entries of merchandise free of duty, 22;
I entries for warehouse, 6; entries for re-- J

warehouse, 3: entries from warehouse
for consumption. 24; number of entries
for Immediate transportation without
appraisement, 4; total number ef entries

fof merchandise. 168; entries for con-
sumption liquidated, 190; entries" for
(warehouse liquidated, 18; certificates of
J enrollment granted. 2; licenses for

coasting trade granted, 2; total number
rot documents to vessels issued. 4.
I Value of exports, domestic $ 2S5.6 1 4 ;

1 duties on imports, $31,117.81; fines, pen-IsJtl-

and forfeitures, $38.60; mlacel-ilsneo-

customs receipts, $151.20; stor-- !
age, labor and cartage, 18.75; official

(fees. 27.50; total. $31,343.86. amount
of refunds and drawbacks paid, $514.45.

$4.50 Tailored Waists, made of pure linen or
lawn, with solid embroidered front; assorted
patterns; stiff collars and cuffs;(j OA
now going at'the Littlekost for. . . )sWtO

$9.00 and $10.00 Silk Petticoats, made of su-

perior quality taffetas, 16 inch tailored flounce,
in all seasonable shades; fitted 0 C
bands; now going at Littlekost for)Tr00

f

quoted as admitting that the sites with-
drawn hy the last administration were
really wanted er conservation purposes.
The w ithdrawals, he is mipposed to have
said, were made in accordance with a
prearranged plan by himself. President
Roosevelt and Secretary Garfield. Thisplan was the result of information thatwater power monopolies were about to

steamer Numantia, from Portland.
Seattle, May 6. Balled at 3:15 p. m.,

steamer St. Helens, for Portland.
Eureka, May B. Arrived, steamer Eu-

reka, from Portland.
San Francisco. May 6 Sailed at 6 p.

m.. steamer Riverside, for Portland.
Queenstown. May 5. Sailed British

bark Lydgate for Barry. France.
Astoria. May 7. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m.. moderate;
wind northwest, 6 miles, weather, light
rain.

Tides st Astoria Saturday: High
water 2:03 a. m. 8.9 feet; 3;30 p m.
7 0 feet- - Low water 9 a-- m., -- 0.5 feet,
1:53 p. m., 3.6 feet

grab the lands and that this was thequickest way to act.

LIXER COMING HERE HAMILTON TO GO
TO JAIL TONIGHT THE LITTLEKOST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

290 Morrison St. Correct Styles, Dependable Goods, Little Cost 290 Morrison St.

) Roanoke Will Resume Portland Ruu
by End of Month.

i In a letter received from General
' M.n.n-.- r rhirloa V To of the North- -

(Continued from Page One.)
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

! n Pacific KteamshiD company, it la of the county officials, although it
Is acknowledged that Hamilton would
like greatly to be transferred to jail In
some other city than here, where he for-
merly held such high state office andauthority.

SIX NEW FIRMS FILE
1 N( 0 RPORATION PA PERS

positively stated that the liner Roanoke
will return to her Portland run as soon

s the repairs are completed, and not
' run to Seattle, as was rumored. The
I letter was received by Agent Harry

Tfoung this morning.
Barring unforeseen delays. It Is the

; Intention of the officials of the line to
have the Roanoke sail from San Fran-- I
Cisco for the north May 29. As before

i the Roanoke will be commanded by Cap- -

tain Dunham.
Besides having new boilers snd exten- -

; sive repairs to her machinery, the liner
will have a new propeller, of which

stopping at the home of her husband's
brother. Boyd Hamilton of this city.
She refuses to be seen by newspaper
men and declines to make any state-
ment in reference to her husband's af-
fairs, ier reasons for leaving her home
or what her plans for the future are.

Begular Liners Due to Arrive.
Kansas City. New York May 7
Argo. Tillamook Way 7

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook .' May 8

Breakwater, Coos Bay May 9

Riverside, San Francisco May 10
Kureka, Eureka and way . May 11
State of Cal.. San Francisco. .May 11
George W. Elder. San Pedro May 15
Alliance, Coos Bay May 13
Rose City, San FVanctsco May 17
Arabia orient .. , .June 1

Numantia. orient June it
Selja. orient . . June 2H

Henrlk Ibsen, orient Aug. 3

MRS. HAMILTON IS IN
IDAHO: TELLS NO ONE
AB01T HER TROUBLES

Menefee, V. K. Kcasey and George. W.
Akers. capital stock $50,000.

Maybrook Land company, by C. W.
Maynard.tJ. B. liolbrook and O. Kitten-berg- ,

capital stock 120.000.
Portland Plumbing aiid Heating com-

pany, by G. R. Kleischner, M. Klelsch-ne- r
and C. M. Idleman, capital Block

$16,000.

the trouble between her and her hus-
band.

"She Is now living with Boyd and his
wife," he said. "Her small dtfrtghter
Is attending school In Coeur d'Alene
and we expected them down for a visit
following the close of the public schools
In Coeur d'Alene.

"Concerning Ortis Hamilton's alleged
relations with another Tronian, which

it is known that Mrs. Hamilton has
ben here for three or four weeks, but
the most intimate friends of Boyd Ham- -

i great results are expected. The new might have caused the separation, we ilton's family knew nothing of' her do
know nothing. Boyd went over and got

Beg-ala- r Liners Una to Depart.
Alliance. Coos liay M.iy S
ftnno r'ilv Snn EVnncluen Mav 8

mestic or other troubles that brought
her here, until the scandal in the adju-
tant general's office became public
through the newspapers.

Six new firms have filed articles of
Incorporation with the county clerk, as
follows:

Euclid Investment company, by Fred
A. Jacobs. H. G. Beckwlth and Oito J.
Kraemer, capital stock

Sunset Realty associates, by Frank
S. Fields. K A. TJWr, George H. Rogers,
Jeremiah SHler- - and H. H. Lambert,
capital stock 110,000.

Beaver Logging company, by Alexan-
der White. S. B. 8tewart and S. F.
Owen, capital stock J50.000, to engage
In business at CJulnry. Columbia county.

Hrondmeads 1apd company, hy L. B

her. and since then sue nas neen living
at the Hamilton home In Coeur d'Alene.
N'o erplanatlon has ever been made to
us as to why she left Olympia or
whether or not they may have

Pullman. Wash., May. 7 Mrs iCrtlsHamilton, nee Mary SavSage, is nt pres-
ent at Coeur d'Alene. Idabo, where she
and her small daughter ere living atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamil-ton, the former being mayor of Coeurd'Alene and brother of the suspectedman, former Adjutant General OrtlsHamilton.

When, seen today Thomas Savage,
father of Mrs. Hamilton, declared em-
phatically that his daughter had not
Informed her parents of the nature of

wheel is of a recently patented design,
which It is claimed will make a differ-
ence of at least 10 per cent in the Roan-
oke's speed.

On the upper deck, the more notice-
able changes have been made, the deck-
house has been extended aft for a dis-
tance of 20 feet, adding several new
staterooms. Also, on the forward deck-
house, abaft the pilot house, extensive

Iterations have been made.

Souvenirs for Everybody.
TJie Sample Shoe Stores company have

received a large supply of beautiful and
useful souvenirs which they ill give
away tomorrow to every purchaser of a
pair of shoes. For further particulars
read their announcement In today's pa-

per. Remember, one store only, 143 Sec-
ond street, near Alder. Shoes for the
whole family.

We Have Moved
To 144-14- $ Fourth, opposite Honevman
Hardware Co. We have no connection
with any other stores. Goodyear Shoe
Company.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. May 7. Mrs.
Ortls Hamilton, wife of the defaulting
adjutant general of Washington. is

Sue .Elmore, Tillamook Al.iy 10
Argo, - Tillamook May 10
Breakwater. Coos Bay May 12
Rureka. Eureka and Coos Mav 13
Geo. W. Elder, Han Pedro May 14
Riverside. San Francisco May "14
Alesls. orient May 14
State of California. San Fran... May 15
Arabia, orient June 8
Rygja, orient June 15
Numantlo. orient July 5

Selja, orient July 15
Henrlk Ibsen, orient Aug. 17

easels in Port.
Leyland Bros.. Br. sh o. W. P.
Donna Franceses, Dr. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch ...Astoria

(X)NCERT Tins EVENING

Seaman's Friend Society Prepares
Interesting Program.

A concert Mil be given this evening
St the Seamen's Friend society, corner
Third anil Flanders. The young people
of the Highland Congregational church .Firiiiiire TraAlvena. Am. sch Astoria mmwill have ebarge of the program. Chief W F. Jewett. Am. sch Astoria
Officer Davidson of the British steamer Washington, Am. ss Drydock
flan Macfarlane. ana Third Engineer NotBfleld. Rr. bk O. W. P.
Tedford. Sixth Engineer Humphries of Brabloch. Br. bk Oceanic
the Clan MacFarlane, Apprentice Parks Dundee, Rus. bk Knappton
of the British ship Neotsfleld, Appren- -' Compeer. Am. ss Rainier
tlce Watson of the British ship Glenal- - Mabel Jale, Am. scl. Astoriavon and other seamen will participate Glenalvon, Br. sh Oceanic
on the program. Madame D'Aurrla will; C. S. Holmes, Am. sch Astoria
alse sing. Hunter. Am. tug Supple s

Clatsop dredge I.innlon
Berengere. Fr. bk N. P. MiPnRYGJA COMING NORTH

Norwegian Craft for Oriental Line
Expected Here Soon.

Jacotbcn. Fr bk Prcfccott
Clan MucFarlane, Br. ss I. P. Mills
Alesla. fir. ks Portland I.br. Co.
Northland, Am. ss Couch street
Rose City. Am. wn kln worth
Majestic- Am. ss St. Helens
Breakwater. Am. ss Ainsworth

Since her departure from Punta
Arenas March Jt. the Norwegian steamer Rygja. Captain Svendsen. which Is ' Ama;-an- Am. DKtn .. Astoria
under charter to the Portland & Asiatic A"ance. Am. ss ( ouch street
Steamship company, has not been re- - En Bout, to Load lumbir.
ported. As the average time from theU

-,

i
I,'

Straits of Magellan is about 60 days,
she is expected to put In an appearance
at San Francisco or even off the mouthof the Columbia almost any da v. TheRyeta is not to be delivered to the
oriental line agents until earlv In June.

S. H. Morgan, buyer for Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co., left for Chicago yesterday to buy
from ten to filteen thousand dollars worth of chairs. There will be no complaint that these
Eastern chairs are being sold too high. If Portland can have factory-fixe- d prices on dining
chairs it can have the same on other lines. Unless a quietus is put on these new trust
methods the public stands in imminent danger of waking up some fine morning and finding
itself where it was two or three years ago, of finding it optional of paying one dealer a big
price for furniture, or of paying another dealer a large price, or another an exorbitant price.
With competition destroyed, the spirit of greed becomes dominant. Apparently no other
furniture house desires competitive methods to prevail. At least our $10 reward for proof
that any other dealer refused to sign an agreement with the Oregon Chair Co. to be
governed by its minimum price. schedule has not been claimed.

It requires much courage to buck a trust movement having behind it the combined strength of all Portland furniture houses, but
the principle involved inspires man's noblest impulse, and the consciousness of being on the right side of this fight gives us strength. It
is far from pleasant to have hurled at us abuse and misrepresentation, to have our motives impugned, and the other javelin thrusts that fall
to the lot of those who attack the strongholds of any trust, but what else can we do? It is either fightpr surrender and it has never been
our policy to surrender principles of honor.

Others Pay Rent, We Collect Rent. Who Can Sell the Cheapest

Wellesley, Am. ss San Francisco
Nome City, Am. ss San Franeisco
Tamalpais. Am. ss San Pedro
Carlos, Am. ss. San Francisco
Schwanzenhck, Oer. bk... Santa Rosalia
Cascade, Am. ss San Francisco
James F. Tuft. Am. bktn. San Francisco
J. B. Stetson. Am. ss San Francisco
Clar mont Am. ss Snn Frnnclsco
Thus. L Wand. Am. ss....San Franci.vo
Olympic, Am. ss San Francisco
'William H. Macy, Am. sh.San Francisco

En Bonte With Cement and OeneraX
Gulf Stream. Hr. bk Antwerp
Poltallock. Pr, sh Antwerp
Wavertree. If. Eh. Ellesinereport
Matterhorn. 3. sh . . . Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

Bibln Chesye, Fr. bk Antwerp
Crown of Germany, fir. bk. .. .Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos. Fr. h Antwerp
Marerhael de Castries. Fr. bk.. Glasgow
General Faldherbe. Fr. bk Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk. London
La RochaJ;itielln. Fr. bk Antwerp

En Bouts to Load Grain.
I.e Pellet-- . Fr. bk Europe
l.e Hermite. Fr. bk Furope
Neullly, Fr. bk Europe
I'ernll Hart. Fr. bk Europe
Frieda, Ger. sh Honolulu
Lisbeth, Ger sh San Diego
Mlchelet. Fr. bk. Fleetwood
Turcot, Fr. bit ITull

I

I
.'V

Everything worth while that will in
any way serve as proper headgear
you will always find in

Our Beaver Hats

at $3.00
As you can also rest assured that
anything that is unworthy is

Andre Theodore. Fr. bk Iqulque
Montcalm. Fr. bk ...AdelaideCI. Vlllehois Mareull. Ft. bk. .Australia

I Bayard. Fr. bk Australia
Vinrennes. Fr bk Europe
I:idart. Fr. bk Nngasakl
Marshal Castries. Fr. bk Glasgow

i Plrr I.o'i, Fr. bk Kurope
Max Kmc. Mr. sh Kurops
Colony. Br. sh Europe
David D'Angers. Fr. sh Europe

En Eoute With Coal.
IInrhe, Fr. bk Newcastle. N. S. W.
Jolnvllle. Fr. bk. . . .Newcastle. N. S. W.
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We have been accused of misrepresenting conditions in the
use of the above slogan because there is a mortgage on the building.
All big business men extend their capi-
tal and increase their earnings by en

an income of $6000 a year, six per cent on $100,000. In other words
it pays the interest on all the owner's money as well as the bor-

rowed capital invested in it. The $25,-00- 0

quarter block just purchased on the

0165 63
Panama Hats

CORNER
EL STARK

Exhibition of New ''Train de
Luxe" JTtHiiorrow.

fcierrTTTe magnificent trains in
the through servi-ce will be on exhibition on Fourthstreet north of Oa" between 1:16 and 3
o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon
This-on- e is of Cajiadlah Pacific ries1n

0 Din!DDTIBtEl
i """l j i te

Saturday we make special show-
ing of Panamas; the season's iC
best at $0

jbh r n n n n n n r

Vthroughout and though dirferlr.g In de-
tails ami eolnring from the new O. R.

N. trains. Is also superbly equipped
The public cordially invited.

gaging the surplus capital that is ever
seeking investment. A man with a mil-
lion dollars who can build an office
building that will pay him fifteen or
twenty per cent does not put all his coin
in the building. He can borrow at five
and six per cent and thereby put his
money into other buildings and accom-
plish three times as much with his capi-
tal.

While our Furniture Store occupies
the best portion of our building, a the
same time the rest of the building yields

opposite corner for our new furniture
building is mortgage free. The quarter
block on another corner of the same
streets, East Stark and Grand Ave., Mr.
Morgan and others have purchased and
have' a deposit up on same. All this is
property that will double in value in a
few years. Wouldn't a man be foolish
to not engage some of the capital seek
ing investment and extend his own
under such conditions. Only financial'
novices would be silly1 enough to ques-
tion the truthfulness" of our slogan.

1
We Have Moved

To 144-- 1 48 Fourth, opposite Honeyman
Hardwaro Co. We have no connectionwith any other stores. Goodyear ShoeCompany. 7

0. IJ. & X. Sfeanier ilassalo
Will Kot Bu Tonight.

The s' earner Ilassulo will not makeIts usual trip to Astoria, owing to nec-essary repairs.166-17- 0 THIRD ST.
"

-
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